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UM DAYS DRAWS RECORD NUMBER OF STUDENTS 
MISSOULA—
A total of $47,800 in Hammond, Fox and Excellence Fund scholarships 
was awarded to 81 high school seniors attending UM Days at the University 
of Montana April 11-13. The scholarships ranged from $300 to $1,000. 
Additional scholarships of $500 each were awarded in art and drama/dance. 
Twenty-one students were awarded music scholarships for varying amounts 
in five categories: voice, woodwind, brass and percussion, strings, and
piano.
A record number of students, 693 juniors and seniors, attended the 
three-day event. The total was up 55 from the 638 Students who attended 
last year, Deanna Whiteside Sheriff, coordinator of UM Days, said,
Montana students receiving Fox, Hammond, or Excellence Fund scholarships 
are listed below by hometomwns along with the amounts. Those winning art, 
drama/dance, and music scholarships are also noted,
Alder —  Davis Lynn Doggett ($100 flute) Anaconda -- Daniel Worcester 
($500 and $150 trombone). Belgrade -- Tom Certalic ($200 trumpet).
Big Timber —  Wister Laverall ($200 voice), Jon Josephson ($400), Shane 
Sanders ($750). Billings —  Rayce Boucher ($750), Daniel Cadigan ($400),
Paul Montgomery ($750). Bridger —  Alan Brown ($150 flute). Butte —
Sean Dwyer ($150 clarinet), Joanna Roberts ($200 voice), Monica Stoll 
($400), Bradley Wheeler ($500).
Chinook —  Bonnie Tilleman ($400). Columbia Falls —  Sarah Swift ($400) 
Corvallis -- Scott Boelman ($750), James Cox ($750).
(over)
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Cut Bank —  Julie Hayes ($750), Elaina Tuma ($300 voice). Darby -- 
Toma Smith (honorable mention, art). Dillon -- Darla Hawkins ($750).
Dutton —  Lorran. Burdick ($150 piano). Fairfield —  Craig Holmquist ($750).
FI a xv i 11 e —  Monte Ruud ($750). Florence -- Thomas Osterheld ($500),
Jacqueline Rhodes ($750). Geraldine -- Lance Juedeman ($600). Grass Range -- 
Kerry Stanley ($750).
Great Falls —  Janis Collins ($400), Brent Goodrich ($750), James 
Huber ($750), Andrea Hudick ($500 art), John Lindner ($200 Riverfront Summer 
Theater scholarship), Marni Nichols ($350 bassoon), Patrick Sandefur ($750),
Bruce Spencer ($200 voice), Denny Staggs ($500 drama/dance, $200 Riverfront 
Summer Theater scholarship)„
Hardin —  Heather Boggio ($150 flute). Havre -- Tami Casaday ($500 art),
John Velk ($300). Helena —  Erik Brown ($400), Patrick Carroll ($400),
Rodric Coslet ($500), Kevin Duval ($500), Stacey Edwards ($250 dance),
Ruth Fossom ($500 cello), Bryan Foster ($750), Christy Keam ($500 drama/dance),
Beth MacPherson ($750), Scott Moreland ($400), Dean O'Neill ($500), Charles 
Pence ($750), Michelle Pdlard ($400 and honorable mention, art), John Sheehy 
($600), Gene Solomon ($1,000), Jodie Sperle ($750), Allan Tooley ($300).
Hot Springs -- Paul Craft ($750). Kali spell —  Leola Bruyer ($750),
Marc Burningham ($500 art), Nathan Fauth ($750), John Glover ($750), Scott 
Hadwin ($400), Christie Hawkins ($500), Debra Kaber ($750), Kevin McRae ($750),
Lisa Schlueter ($400). Laurel —  Teri Brennan ($500). Lewistown —  Michael 
McDonald ($750)u Livingston—  Matthew Long ($500). Miles City—  Dayna 
Barone ($400), Susan Wright ($600).
Missoula -- Deann Birnel ($750), Christa Cady ($100 voice), Tami Cain ($400), 
Diana Falldorf ($400), Bill Fine ($600), Dave Gideon ($750), Paul Guthrie ($750), 
Kristin Hayes ($500), Janis Heinrich ($750), Kenneth Kelly ($500 and $300 trumpet), 
Loren Mart ($750), Dawn Newman ($400), Renee Rambo ($300), Angela Sommerville ($750),
(more)
i
Missoula (cont0) —  Terri Tremper ($100 bassoon), Sidney Whitsell ($500), 
Plentywood —  Jeffrey Anderson ($750). Red Lodge—  Cathy Vondra ($750). 
Seeley-Swan —  Leonard Schaff ($400). Sidney—  Lance Butner ($500). Simms —  
Ronald Carpenter ($400), Stephen Gannon ($750). Stevensville —  Andrea Manas 
($400). Superior—  Jeffrey McDougall ($750). Thompson Falls —  Anastasia 
Daniels ($400). Troy—  Todd Goodrich ($750), Joseph Hudson ($800 and $150 
French horn). Whitefish —  Wendell Barnes ($500), Sal 1ie Ann Brown ($400).
Out-of-state winners were: Palmer, Alaska -- Blaine Lee ($300 voice),
Albany, Calif. —  Kathrine Tugend ($200 voice). Salmon, Idaho —  Charles Burke 
($100 clarinet)* Grand Forks, N . D * —  Josh Slotnick (honorable mention, art). 
Auburn, Wash*—  Becki McChesney ($300). Spokane, Wash, -- Kym Mel 1 ($500 drama/ 
dance).
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